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Abstract 

Background The use of virtual care has increased dramatically in response to the COVID-19 pandemic, yet evidence 
is lacking regarding the impact of virtual care on patient outcomes, particularly in pediatrics. A standardized evalua-
tion approach is required to support the integration of virtual care into pediatric health care delivery programs. The 
objective of this work was to develop a comprehensive and structured framework for pediatric virtual care evaluation. 
This framework is intended to engage and guide care providers, health centres, and stakeholders towards the devel-
opment of a standardized approach to the evaluation of pediatric virtual care.

Methods We brought together a diverse multidisciplinary team, including pediatric clinicians, researchers, digital 
health leads and analysts, program leaders, a human factors engineer, a family advisor and our manager of health 
equity and diversity. The team reviewed the literature, including published evaluation frameworks, and used a con-
sensus-based method to develop a virtual care evaluation framework applicable to a broad spectrum of pediatric 
virtual care programs. We used an iterative process to develop framework components, including domains and sub-
domains, examples of evaluation questions, measures, and data sources. Team members met repeatedly over seven 
months to generate and provide feedback on all components of the framework, making revision as needed until con-
sensus was reached. The framework was then applied to an existing virtual care program.

Results The resulting framework includes four domains (health outcomes, health delivery, individual experience, 
and program implementation) and 19 sub-domains designed to support the development and evaluation of pediat-
ric virtual care programs. We also developed guidance on how to use the framework and illustrate its utility by apply-
ing it to an existing pediatric virtual care program.

Conclusions This virtual care evaluation framework expands on previously developed frameworks by providing addi-
tional detail and a structure that supports practical application. It can be used to evaluate a wide range of pediatric 
virtual care programs in a standardized manner. Use of this comprehensive yet easy to use evaluation framework will 
inform appropriate implementation and integration of virtual care into routine practice and support its sustainability 
and continuous improvement.
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Contributions to literature

• The proposed methodology structured within this 
framework supports and expands on previously 
published virtual care evaluation frameworks by 
providing additional detail including evaluation 
sub-domains and a structure that supports practical 
application.

• The framework presented herein is widely applicable 
and can be used to evaluate a range of pediatric vir-
tual care programs in a standardized manner.

• Application of this comprehensive evaluation frame-
work will inform appropriate implementation and 
integration of virtual care into routine practice and 
support its sustainability and continuous improve-
ment.

Background
The global SARS CoV-2 (COVID-19) pandemic accel-
erated the growth and “normalization” of virtual health 
care, [1–4] which encompasses any interaction between 
patients and/or members of their circle of care, using a 
range of technologies and applications, that support syn-
chronous and asynchronous care delivered at a distance. 
Examples of virtual care include telehealth, telemedi-
cine, eMental Health and eHealth [4]. Virtual care has 
been shown to offer benefits to patients, families, and 
healthcare providers, such as convenience, improved care 
accessibility, and higher patient and family satisfaction 
[5]. However, there is limited evidence, particularly for 
pediatrics, of the impact of virtual care on patient health 
outcomes and care experiences.

Patients, families and healthcare providers have 
expressed enthusiasm for virtual care and expect it 
to continue beyond the COVID-19 pandemic [6]. To 
ensure appropriate integration into safe, effective, 
equitable, and cost-effective care, there is a need for 
evaluation, performance measurement and monitoring 
of virtual care delivery models [7]. Virtual care is not 
interchangeable with in-person care. In some cases, the 
need for in-person care is indisputable; for example, a 
new patient requiring a physical exam or procedure. In 
other cases, it is clear that virtual or hybrid in-person/
virtual care has benefits; for example, when sub-spe-
cialists provide care virtually to remote communities to 
support assessments or treatments that are not locally 
available. Yet in many cases, competing factors such as 
patient or provider preference, access to appropriate 
technology, and prohibitive travel costs, make direct 
comparisons between virtual and in-person care diffi-
cult. In these cases, establishing whether virtual care is 

more, or less, appropriate requires evaluation of many 
factors. A lack of standardized data definitions and 
evaluation approaches makes evidence synthesis chal-
lenging [7, 8]. In the absence of data-driven recommen-
dations and protocols, expert groups have convened to 
provide guidance on how to safely incorporate virtual 
care into their healthcare delivery models [9–13].

Evaluation frameworks can be used to guide the evalu-
ation process [14–16] and consist of the following ele-
ments: evaluation questions and associated measures or 
indicators of success, data sources, data collection strat-
egies, and bases of comparison (internal and/or exter-
nal, standards, etc.); see Additional file  1. A structured 
framework can be used to support ongoing assessment of 
health care delivery, determine the value of virtual care 
for key stakeholders, and facilitate appropriate integra-
tion of virtual care into service delivery [10, 17]. While 
several different evaluation frameworks [10, 18, 19] and 
measurement standards have been introduced to guide 
assessment of virtual care, a standardized approach is 
needed to yield meaningful evidence to guide implemen-
tation and integration of virtual care in pediatric settings. 
The American Academy of Pediatrics (AAP) Section 
on Telehealth Care’s SPROUT (Supporting Pediatric 
Research on Outcomes and Utilization of Telehealth) rec-
ognized this need and published the SPROUT Telehealth 
Evaluation and Measurement (STEM) framework [10] 
with an intention to welcome collaboration towards its 
continued evolution [20]. The STEM framework synthe-
sizes quality-focused evaluation frameworks and guide-
lines developed by the National Quality Forum (NQF), 
[21]. World Health Organization (WHO) [19] and 
Agency for Healthcare Research and Quality (AHRQ) 
[22] into a single outcomes-focused framework organ-
ized into four measurement domains: health outcomes, 
health delivery (quality and cost), experience, and pro-
gram implementation and key performance indicators 
(KPIs). It is a helpful guideline and clearly aligned with 
the quadruple aim (improving patient experience, health 
of populations and provider satisfaction while reducing 
costs) [23, 24].

We saw an opportunity to build upon the STEM 
framework and provide additional detail that would 
support clinical or program leaders in planning and 
conducting their own evaluations of virtual care. 
Using the STEM framework [10] as a guide, our aim 
was to develop a comprehensive framework to sup-
port a standardized approach to virtual care evaluation 
across a variety of programs. We further aimed to cre-
ate a virtual care evaluation framework that was flexible 
for use, in both research or quality improvement con-
texts, at various stages of program development, from 
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planning through implementation, monitoring and 
improvement.

Methods
Setting and team
At the onset of the COVID-19 pandemic, our pediatric 
academic centre quickly adapted to virtual care deliv-
ery in almost all clinical areas with a focus on safety, 
access, and sustainability. For example, we now deliver 
approximately 40% of annual outpatient visits virtually, 
with program-level virtual care evaluation projects, 
and separate centre-wide initiatives to collect feedback 
from patients, families, and healthcare providers [25]. 
However, a comprehensive evaluation approach has 
not been standardized across the organization.

Thus, we formed a multidisciplinary team of vir-
tual care leaders and stakeholders to develop a uni-
fied approach to virtual care evaluation. This initiative 
was sponsored by the centre’s executive leadership and 
research institute. The team consisted of 17 clinicians, 
researchers, operational leaders and stakeholders from 
diverse clinical and operational specialties: pediat-
ric mental health (PC); pediatric complex care (NM); 
pediatric surgery (CM); pediatric emergency medi-
cine (RJ); pediatric medicine (MB, WJK, TA); pediat-
ric endocrinology (EG, CZ); autism/behaviour services 
(JL); quality improvement (CM, MB); epidemiology 
(WJK); information technology & informatics (KM, 
WJK, EG); human factors (CD); business intelligence 
and reporting (KP); program evaluation and qualita-
tive methodology (SS); research development (HH); 
patient engagement (EG, MB, LF); family voice (LF); 
equity, diversity inclusion & Indigeneity (CK); social 

determinants of health (CZ, TA) and medical education 
(CZ, TA, RJ).

Approach
We used consensus methodology, including consensus 
development panels, to produce a pediatric virtual care 
evaluation framework. The framework development 
timeline is presented in Fig. 1. A consensus development 
panel is one of the three approaches (nominal group pro-
cess, consensus development panels, Delphi technique) 
to conducting consensus methodology research. We 
selected consensus development panels as it was most 
amenable to our objectives by allowing the flexibility to 
have as many consensus building rounds as necessary. 
Consensus development panels (also known as consen-
sus development conferences) are organized meetings of 
between eight and twelve experts from a given field, or 
combination of fields [26]. However, panel composition 
can be modified to accommodate larger or smaller groups 
of experts. In this case teams were comprised of multi-
disciplinary experts. Consensus development panels are 
useful for achieving consensus in health care because it 
is an evidence-based and multidisciplinary approach for 
problem solving and policy development [26–29].

The STEM framework [10] was critically appraised by 
all team members and approved as a starting point to 
populate the domains and sub-domains of our frame-
work. Strengths and weaknesses of the STEM frame-
work for application and use within our context were 
discussed. To achieve a shared vision of a more exten-
sive, comprehensive, applicable and usable framework, 
members also used other healthcare evaluation frame-
works, including: Ontario Health Quality, [18] COMET 

Fig. 1 Framework development timeline
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Outcomes Classification, [30] Canada Health Infoway 
Benefits Evaluation Framework (CHIBEF), [31] and other 
work on the evaluation of telehealth usability [18, 19, 32].

Consensus on evaluation framework domains 
and sub‑domains
Starting with the four AAP framework domains (health 
outcomes, health delivery, experience, program imple-
mentation and KPIs), multi-disciplinary sub-groups were 
convened to generate evaluation questions, measures, 
and data sources for each. Consensus development pan-
els were composed based on interest and expertise, while 
ensuring representation from diverse clinical areas (e.g., 
the health outcomes group was composed of a clini-
cal researcher in mental health (PC), research develop-
ment manager (HH), complex care physician and clinical 
lead (NM), and a surgeon and quality improvement lead 
(CM)). Consensus development panels met regularly 
over a period of eight months. An iterative process, alter-
nating between meeting in smaller panels to develop 
framework details and as a larger group to discuss and 
develop consensus on domain definitions and scope, was 
guided by an expert in evaluation methodology (SS) and 
a human factors specialist with experience in virtual care 
development and evaluation (CD).

Each panel met repeatedly, typically three to five 
one-hour meetings, until they reached consensus on 
the scope and examples within their domain. Then, the 
entire evaluation framework was reviewed and revised by 
all team members until consensus was reached on final 
content.

Target audience and application
The team discussed and reached consensus on appropri-
ate settings and contexts for which the framework could 
be used and clarified the intended audience. As a final 
step, we applied the framework to an existing virtual care 
program (pediatric type 1 diabetes) to assess real-world 
applicability, consistency, and illustrate practical use. 
Two pediatric endocrinologists used the framework to 
specify and contextualize the questions, measures/indi-
cators, and aligned data sources and comparators within 
each domain and sub-domain to create an evaluation 
plan relevant for the patient population. A formal evalu-
ation of the implementation of the framework is not pre-
sented in this manuscript.

Results
We developed a pediatric virtual care evaluation frame-
work (Fig.  2) based on the four domains proposed by 
STEM [10] and other established evaluation frameworks 
and tools [17, 29, 31]. Team members agreed the frame-
work should support comprehensive evaluation of virtual 

care programs and appropriate integration of virtual care 
based on patient factors (e.g., age, diagnosis, socioeco-
nomic status), timing in the care pathway, and mode of 
delivery. We also agreed to use the term "virtual care" [3] 
rather than telehealth or telemedicine to highlight the 
applicability of this framework to all types of virtual care 
regardless of technology or synchronicity. We believe this 
framework can be applied in a variety of contexts ranging 
from community-based practice to multi-site health cen-
tres, and oversight or funding agencies (e.g., government 
health ministry).

Framework structure
Our framework has four measurement domains that 
parallel STEM: health outcomes, health delivery, indi-
vidual experience, and program implementation. Under 
these four domains, we have specified 19 sub-domains. 
In addition to the sub-domains referenced in the STEM 
domain descriptions and examples, we added the follow-
ing: Behavioural to the Mental sub-domain under Health 
Outcomes, Privacy under Health Delivery, Usefulness 
under Individual Experience, and Leadership under Pro-
gram Implementation. Under Program Implementation, 
we also sub-divided System Changes into Resources, 
Training and Support, and Infrastructure and Technol-
ogy. With these modifications, we provide a structure 
that can readily support development of organization-
wide or program-specific evaluation questions to illus-
trate scope, and associated measures, data sources, and 
bases of comparison for each (see Tables  1, 2, 3 and 4 
for examples and Additional file  2 for the full frame-
work). We therefore removed Key Performance Indica-
tors (KPIs) from the Program Implementation domain 
title used by STEM, as the development of indicators is 
embedded in the framework structure across all domains. 
Using this tool, other teams can apply the framework 
to a variety of patient care settings; articulate their own 
evaluation questions under each subdomain, and identify 
measures, data sources and bases of comparison that can 
be used to answer each question.

Framework domains and sub‑domains
The first domain, Health Outcomes, includes clinical 
measures of individual and population health within 
three sub-domains: physical, mental and behavioural, 
and quality of life (QoL). This domain aligns with the 
ultimate goal of helping children and youth achieve their 
best life by going beyond direct measures of health to 
include the impact of health status on the quality of life 
of patients and caregivers. We added “behavioural” to 
the mental health sub-domain to ensure that our frame-
work is relevant for programs delivering developmental 
and behavioural health services (e.g., applied behaviour 
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analysis, complex care) and provides a holistic view of the 
impact of virtual care on pediatric health outcomes. Data 
sources are primarily patient charts, assuming patient 
and caregiver self-reports and other measures of QoL are 
included therein. Comparators include internal or exter-
nal databases or clinical practice guidelines (depending 
on the evaluation questions). Table  1 provides example 
evaluation questions for the physical health outcomes 
sub-domain along with associated measures, data sources 
and bases of comparison.

The second domain, Health Delivery, includes five sub-
domains: access to care, privacy, safety, efficiency, and 
effectiveness of care delivery. We have defined the scope 
of these sub-domains as follows. Access to care considers 
both timeliness (e.g., time to first visit, wait times) and 
equity (e.g., to what extent the program provides equi-
table access to care or addresses access or equity gaps 
present in other programs). Privacy examines the patient 
environment and the extent to which the tools and pro-
cesses used to deliver virtual care adhere to privacy and 
confidentiality standards. Safety considers the potential 

for virtual care to introduce or address safety risks (e.g., 
adverse event reporting or risk assessments). Efficiency 
considers both time and cost (e.g., the financial and 
time–cost-difference for patients to travel to the hospital 
compared to attending a virtual visit). Finally, effective-
ness considers how well the virtual care program deliv-
ers care as intended in terms of quality and quantity, and 
can be linked back to program objectives and compared 
to in-person care as appropriate. While organized slightly 
differently, four of these five sub-domains are consist-
ent across AAP STEM, [10]. Ontario Health Quality [18] 
and CHIBE [31] frameworks. We added privacy because 
it is a theme that appears regularly in telehealth experi-
ence surveys, especially when evaluating eMental Health 
programs [33–35] and can be impacted by virtual models 
of care delivery. Examples of evaluation questions, meas-
ures, and data sources for the privacy sub-domain are 
presented in Table 2.

The third domain, Individual Experience, includes 
seven sub-domains: usefulness, ease of use, interaction 
quality, technology reliability, satisfaction and future use, 

Fig. 2 Pediatric Virtual Care Evaluation Framework
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Table 1 Example for the Health Outcomes domain, Physical health outcomes sub-domain: questions, measures, and data specifics

BMI Body Mass Index

CIHI Canadian Institute of Health Information

SDS Standard Deviation Score

SSI Surgical Site Infection

VAS Visual Analog Scale

Health Outcomes

Example evaluation questions Potential measures Data sources Collection strategy Basis of comparison

Physical health outcomes (i.e., measures of physiological function, signs and symptoms, laboratory (and other scientific) measures relating to the function 
of major organ systems, the extent of disease or disability and the provision and/or response to therapeutic interventions)

 What is the impact of virtual 
care on individual physiological/
clinical measures of health?

Diabetes patient’s Hemoglobin A1C 
(e.g., value, % within target), BMI 
(e.g., within normal range), Mortality, 
SSI (Surgical Site Infection) (e.g., SSI 
infection occurrence, frequency, rate)
Complex care pain scores (child 
or parent proxy, e.g., Linear VAS), 
feeding/swallowing performance

Patient charts Quantitative, surveys Data registries, literature

 What is the impact of vir-
tual care on population level 
physiological/clinical measures 
of health?

Children/Youth with diabetes: 
Hemoglobin A1C (e.g., % of patients 
with A1C within target), BMI (% 
of patients with BMI SDS > 3; % 
of patients with increase in BMI SDS), 
Surgical patients: SSI (% of patients 
with SSI), mortality

Patient charts Chart review, report-
ing tools, quantita-
tive

Regional or provincial data registries 
(e.g., Canadian Institute of Health 
Information), established patient 
registries, literature

Table 2 Example for the Health Delivery domain, Privacy sub-domain: evaluation questions, measures, and data specifics

Health Delivery

Example evaluation 
questions

Potential measures Data sources Collection strategy Basis of comparison

Privacy
 To what extent do patients 
feel comfortable sharing 
openly with their provider 
during virtual visits? (e.g., 
as a function of the patient 
or provider’s home/work 
environment)

Patient and provider percep-
tion

Patient/provider surveys Post-visit questionnaire Literature review, other virtual 
care programs (e.g., mental 
health), in-person surveys

 To what extent can we 
adhere to privacy and confi-
dentiality standards?

Reported privacy breaches, 
privacy impact assessments, 
provider surveys

Safety reporting system, pri-
vacy breaches, privacy office 
audit/ assessments

Quantitative National/ organizational 
privacy standards

Table 3 Example for the Individual Experience domain, Ease of use sub-domain: evaluation questions, measures, and data specifics

Individual Experience (patient, caregiver, provider, support staff)

Example evaluation 
questions

Potential measures Data sources Collection strategy Basis of comparison

Ease of use
 To what extent is the process 
for booking virtual care services 
easy to use?

Proportion of participants 
who felt booking virtual care 
was easy to use, # of deviations 
from standard booking process

Post-encounter questionnaires/ 
patient/provider/ clerk experi-
ence surveys, support calls, 
electronic booking system

Qualitative & quantitative Satisfaction with in-
person booking 
process

 To what extent is the method 
of connecting (to patient/pro-
vider) easy to use?

Participant perceptions 
(patients, caregivers, providers), 
# of reported errors, # of sup-
port calls

Post-encounter questionnaires/ 
patient experience surveys

Qualitative & quantitative Literature, estab-
lished/ comparable 
telehealth programs
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patient-centeredness, and workload burden. To ensure 
a holistic evaluation of any virtual care program (imple-
mented or envisioned), patient, family/caregiver, pro-
vider, and support staff experiences are all considered 
essential components of high-quality care [7, 24]. To 
support consistent and comprehensive evaluation of the 
individual experience, the defining components of usabil-
ity and themes that appear in validated survey tools (e.g., 
Telehealth Usability Questionnaire [36]) and CHIBE [31] 
are represented within the sub-domains. Usefulness is 
the degree to which a system or tool supports a desired 
function or goal (e.g., perception of how well the virtual 
care program supports access to care, clinical outcomes 
or reduces cost), [37] while ease of use speaks to how easy 
it is to use, regardless of utility. Interaction quality is the 
quality of the interpersonal interaction between patient/
caregiver and provider that is facilitated by the virtual 
care system/tool, for example how well participants 
felt they were able to see, hear, and express themselves 
[36]. In alignment with the quadruple aim, [23, 24] sub-
domains also include patient centeredness (e.g., whether 
patients should receive care in-person or virtually based 
on need or personal choice) and individual workload bur-
den (e.g., patient and/or caregiver, provider workload or 
wellness). Table 3 presents example evaluation questions 
for the ease-of-use sub-domain along with associated 
measures, data sources and bases of comparison.

The fourth domain, Program Implementation, high-
lights key factors impacting system change and sus-
tainability, and includes four sub-domains: leadership 
engagement and structure (institutional buy-in, provision 
of policy or guidance), resources (human and financial), 
training and support (availability and appropriateness), 
and infrastructure and technology (functionality, perfor-
mance, and security). The last two sub-domains reflect 
the CHIBE framework [31]. Here, infrastructure and 
technology considerations relate to information systems 
and device capabilities rather than a technology usability 
evaluation, which falls under the individual experience 
domain. These four sub-domains are considered impor-
tant to facilitate planning for implementation and to sup-
port decision-making regarding additions or changes to 
the reach and depth of virtual care programs over time. 
This domain does not emphasize the identification of 
KPIs and value definitions as in STEM, [10] because our 
framework is designed to identify measures and bases of 
comparison for each sub-domain. Once measures have 
been identified, these can be used as a repository from 
which to identify program-specific KPIs. Example evalu-
ation questions, measures, data sources and bases of 
comparison for the infrastructure and technology sub-
domain are presented in Table 4.

How to use this framework
The first step in using this evaluation framework is to 
define the objectives of the virtual care program. Excel-
lent resources are available outlining how to develop 
program objectives. For example, program leaders could 
consider developing SMART aims following quality 
improvement methodology [38, 39]. The next step is to 
develop evaluation questions for each sub-domain that 
speak directly to the objectives of the virtual care pro-
gram. For example, when selecting health outcomes 
evaluation questions, consider whether health outcome 
targets and impacts should be defined at the individual or 
population level, or both. For each evaluation question, 
identify measures that can be used to answer the question 
(e.g., hemoglobin A1C value as an outcome measure for 
children and youth with diabetes). Measures may come 
from encounter records (e.g., observations documented 
by healthcare providers) or patient-reported outcomes. 
The operational definitions of each measure should be 
described so data retrieved by different operators, pro-
cesses and organizations are consistent and reproduc-
ible. Identify existing data sources to determine what 
data are already available versus need to be collected 
(e.g., electronic health record data or patient/provider 
survey results). For each source, consider an appropriate 
data collection strategy (e.g., qualitative, quantitative, or 
mixed methods) and the bases of comparison that can be 
used to determine success. Bases of comparison include 
an in-person care program, a comparable virtual care 
program (internal or external), clinical norms, or clinical 
guidelines as appropriate.

One of the key attributes of evaluation quality is feasi-
bility. This framework provides an organized approach to 
deciding on outcomes of interest for different program 
stages (see WHO guidance [19]), priorities, and dura-
tions of evaluation (e.g., a program duration may be too 
short to assess health outcomes, but sufficient to assess 
program implementation). To demonstrate framework 
feasibility and how evaluation questions and measures tie 
back to specific program objectives, two pediatric endo-
crinologists applied the framework to an existing pediat-
ric type 1 diabetes virtual care program (see Additional 
file  3). This allowed us to explore how the evaluation 
framework supported development of a program-specific 
evaluation plan. They appreciated the detailed guidance 
the framework provided, felt it was helpful in guiding a 
comprehensive and systematic evaluation plan, and that 
it was easy to use. The breadth of the 19 subdomains was 
deemed to cover all potential areas of interest for evalua-
tion. This exercise also highlighted the need to consider 
which sub-domains are most relevant in unique contexts. 
While the pediatric type 1 diabetes virtual care program 
example illustrates a comprehensive evaluation plan for 
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one clinical area, and the framework’s utility in develop-
ing program-specific evaluation questions and measures 
that tie back to program objectives, we recognize not all 
programs will have access to robust data sets for bench-
marking or measurement. Furthermore, it is not practi-
cal for every evaluation to address all sub-domains of 
the framework in a single initiative. Thus, we believe it is 
important to consider all domains when scoping out an 
evaluation, but also that discrete elements of this frame-
work can be used as required, depending on evaluation 
objectives, audience, and resources.

Discussion
Herein, we present a comprehensive virtual care evalua-
tion framework that can be used by clinicians, research-
ers, and program leaders to guide evaluation of a broad 
range of virtual care programs and services at various 
stages of development, from planning through imple-
mentation and optimization. We describe its devel-
opment by a multidisciplinary team using consensus 
methodology and provide instructions for use. Using 
consensus development panels was an efficient way to 
obtain results, as developing an evaluation framework 
was new to many team members due to their clinical 
and operational (rather than methodological) expertise. 
Moving forward, team members will be able to apply this 
knowledge to support development of program-specific 
virtual care evaluation plans within our institution.

We believe this framework can be used across a variety 
of virtual care programs, allowing for evidence synthe-
sis and clear comparison of meaningful results. Using a 
standardized evaluation framework allows for the devel-
opment of a common set of indicators and ensures pro-
gram-specific evaluations can be generalized within and 
across health centres and clinical programs [40]. Ongo-
ing consideration of all domains and sub-domains, even 
if the focus of a specific evaluation is only on a few, can 
support program development, implementation and/or 
optimization and set the stage to streamline a future eval-
uation (i.e., if a program is implemented with predeter-
mined meaningful measures and data sources, planned 
or post-hoc analysis of process and outcome measures is 
simplified and relevant). We encourage using this frame-
work at all stages of program development to guide con-
tinuous quality improvement and monitoring of patient 
and care delivery outcomes ensuring intended benefits 
are realized and unintended harm avoided. If the primary 
objective is a holistic evaluation of a virtual care pro-
gram, we agree with the recommendation of SPROUT 
to include at least one measure from each domain [20, 
41]. However, we feel our framework can also be useful 
from a research lens where the focus or objective may be 
within one domain at a time.

Our proposed framework has several strengths. First, it 
was developed by a multidisciplinary team with patient 
and family representation, and varied expertise and per-
spectives in clinical care, health systems, and evaluation. 
The consensus method used to develop the framework 
allowed for ongoing discussion about example ques-
tions, measures, and data sources in each domain, which 
led members to take ownership over the material and 
improved applicability of the framework to multiple 
contexts. We built upon existing literature to develop a 
user-friendly, comprehensive framework that considers 
nuances of pediatric virtual health care delivery. Second, 
the structure of this framework integrates the opportu-
nity for benchmarking throughout, by requiring users to 
identify bases of comparison for each selected measure. 
Finally, application of this framework to an existing vir-
tual care program demonstrated its utility and adaptabil-
ity. Given the built-in flexibility of the framework, where 
sub-domains may be tailored to fit individual contexts, 
we believe it can be used for evidence synthesis across 
a variety of virtual care programs and support develop-
ment of evaluation plans appropriate for either research 
or quality improvement initiatives. This agility is impor-
tant given the often-overlapping goals of research and 
quality improvement projects particularly when evaluat-
ing health systems impact. Though this framework was 
developed for the pediatric context by a team with exper-
tise in pediatric care, users have the flexibility to apply it 
to non-pediatric contexts by modifying or substituting 
measures as appropriate.

The main limitation to the work presented here is lim-
ited testing. Implementation of the framework has not 
been formally evaluated. Additional testing within an 
organization that did not develop the framework, or a 
program that was not represented in our multidisciplinary 
team, is required to generate validity evidence and further 
demonstrate its usability, applicability, and versatility.

This framework does not provide the guidance neces-
sary to conduct an economic analysis that would consider 
the societal value of a particular virtual care program in 
the broader context of healthcare delivery. However, tools 
are available to support measuring the value of pediatric 
telehealth, [8] which we believe are complimentary.

We recognize that some elements of this framework 
may be difficult to measure robustly at a program or 
organization level, and the importance of establishing a 
standardized framework and measures that can be com-
pared across programs, organizations, and institutions. 
Specifically, risks associated with virtual care, such as 
wrong, missed, or delayed diagnoses due to the inabil-
ity to physically examine patients or inability to address 
emergencies that arise during virtual encounters, may 
not be easily measured. In an effort to contribute to this 
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important safety evaluation, two members of our team 
(EG, SV) are leading a national surveillance project for 
adverse events related to virtual care [42].

We recognize the dynamic nature of virtual care, where 
innovative technologies, patient and family preferences 
and needs, and evidence can change and emerge rapidly. 
Naturally, our framework will need to be adapted for dif-
ferent settings and updated with advancements in this 
field. Furthermore, while standardized data definitions 
will facilitate meaningful comparisons and benchmark-
ing, defining these was beyond the scope of our working 
group and would require broader stakeholder input.

Conclusion
Our aim in developing a pediatric virtual care evaluation 
framework is to support development of a standardized 
approach for evaluating virtual care delivery models to 
ensure high quality programs and services. Our proposed 
methodology supports and expands on previously pub-
lished virtual care evaluation frameworks by providing 
additional detail, including evaluation sub-domains, and 
a structure that facilitates practical application.

We believe this framework will be useful in a variety of 
healthcare contexts. Future research studying the imple-
mentation of this framework is required to generate evi-
dence supporting its utility at the program, organization, 
and system-level. We anticipate a close collaboration with 
SPROUT and others towards a unified approach for pedi-
atric virtual care evaluation, development of standardized 
data definitions, benchmarking, knowledge sharing, and 
ultimately the best health outcomes for our patients.
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